Voice of Vashon’s Privacy Policy

Digital Platforms
This Privacy Policy applies to all users of Voice of Vashon’s digital platforms, including the VoiceOfvashon.org website, content that we may make available on our websites and our mobile app.
Voice of Vashon (VoV) respects the privacy rights of all visitors to our website VoiceOfvashon.org and the VoV mobile app. The following information details Voice of Vashon's collection, protection and use of data we receive from visitors to our website and use of our app.

How VoV track visits
You browse VoV's website and the VoV app anonymously. VoV tracks overall traffic patterns and links clicked on our communications using Google Analytics and Constant Contact data. We use this information to determine interest and to help us serve our community better.

Information users provide voluntarily
You may voluntarily give us information, for example:
  • Your login information.
  • Your email address when you sign up for a newsletter or make a donation.
  • Your responses to surveys or contests.
  • Your content submissions.
  • Your feedback on broadcast shows.
  • Your phone number if you call or text us.
  • Membership and donation information.
  • Purchase information for ticketed events or merchandise.

How VoV uses the information submitted on our website
Your email and member information will never be rented, traded or sold to a third party. VoV will remove your name from our mailing and/or email list at any time, at your request. To serve you better, we may contact you in the future to inform you about VoV program information, opportunities for supporting VoV radio and TV stations or to request your participation in a VoV event. Email updates and promotional activities may require your name for database recognition purposes.

How secure is information submitted on VoV's website?
Information sent to VoiceOfVashon.org is not disclosed to third parties. The information you provide including your name, address, email, etc., is stored in a secure location.

Contact Voice of Vashon
For more information about our privacy policies, please email VoV at info@VoiceofVashon.org.